AXMIN Inc announces new senior management appointments
Axmin 公司宣布新的高层管理人员任命书
Vancouver, British Columbia--(Newsfile Corp. – April 10, 2019) - AXMIN Inc. (TSXV: AXM)
("AXMIN" or the "Company") notes the following news release.
温哥华不列颠哥伦比亚-（Newsfile 公司-2019 年 4 月 10 日）-Axmin Inc. （多交所创业板：
AXM）
AXMIN is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Lifei Jiang as CEO of Somio Toungou
S.A and CEO of Aurafrique SARL in Central African Republic and Mr. Jean Qian as Board
Secretary and CEO Assistant of Axmin Inc.
AXMIN 公司董事会很高兴宣布任命蒋立飞先生为中非共和国 Somio Toungou 股份有限公司和
Aurafrique 有限责任公司的 CEO，任命钱亮先生为 Axmin 公司董事会秘书兼 Axmin 公司 CEO 助
理。
Mr. Lifei Jiang benefits form over fifteen years of senior operational experience in Africa in the
investment, construction and mining industries. He has served as project manager, vice general
manager and general manager for the Chinese states owned enterprises China GeoEngineering Corporation (CGC) and CGCOC Group Company Limited in several African
countries where he was directly responsible for project management, bidding, financial controls,
team building, and market development.
蒋立飞先生拥有 15 年在非洲的在投资，建筑和矿业领域的运营经验。他扎根非洲多国，曾在国
有企业如中国地质工程集团公司，中地海外集团等任项目经理，副总经理和总经理，负责项目管
理，投标，财务管理，团队建设，和市场开拓。
Mr. Jiang is extremely familiar with local traditions and cultures, different applicable mining laws
and effective operational procedures for delivering mining operations in Africa. For Axmin, Mr.
Jiang will be managing the in-country operations of the company.
蒋立飞先生十分熟悉非洲当地传统和文化，精通多种可适用的矿业法规和高效的矿业运营管理。
蒋立飞先生将负责 Axmin 公司在中非共和国国内的管理事务。
Mr. Qian benefits from experience in senior administration of Chinese companies working with
international counterparties to manage projects within and outside of China. He has been
responsible for coordination and international communication in large events, as well as
corporate news releases and translations.
钱亮先生拥有中国企业高级行政管理经验，和海外合作公司合作运行国内外项目。他曾负责大型
赛事和活动的组织协调，对外联络和企业新闻推广等工作。
AXMIN’s Chairman and CEO Lucy Yan sated:
Axmin 董事长兼 CEO Lucy 讲到：
AXMIN is very pleased to appoint Mr. Jiang and Mr. Qian to assist the company with our incountry operations and international co-ordination. We believe these key staff additions will

assist the Company as we fully restart our operations in the Central African Republic in the near
future. We are very excited to see the improving security developments in the region around our
mining asset and will provide a further update in this regard.
Axmin 很高兴聘用蒋立飞先生和钱亮先生帮助公司开展中非运营工作和国际协调工作。我们相信

这些新加入的关键员工将会帮助公司在短时间内重新开展在中非共和国的运作。我们期望看到矿
区及周边地区逐渐稳定的地区局势，并将持续更新最新动态。

About AXMIN
AXMIN is a Canadian exploration and development company with a strong focus on the African
continent. AXMIN continues to closely monitor the political situation at its Passendro Gold
Project in the Central African Republic. For more information regarding AXMIN visit our website
at www.axmininc.com. Please also follow us on Facebook.
https://www.facebook.com/axmininc
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This press release includes certain "forward-looking information" within the meaning of
applicable Canadian securities legislation. All information, other than statements of historical
fact included herein, including without limitation, information regarding the future option
grant plans and objectives of AXMIN, are forward-looking information that involves various risks
and uncertainties.
There can be no assurance that such information will prove to be accurate and actual results
and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. Important
factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from AXMIN's expectations have been
disclosed under the heading "Risk Factors" and elsewhere in AXMIN's documents filed from
time-to-time with the TSX Venture Exchange and other regulatory authorities. AXMIN disclaims
any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking information whether resulting
from new information, future events or otherwise, except as required by applicable law.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy
of this release.

